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SEPTEMBER 29 1904THE TORONTO WORLD ITHURSDAY MORNING8 ♦PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. es< ► SIMPSONen 975 boxes, all colored; highest blé-â%c;

no sales.
"TSI HOU*» Oi OVAHTY.*

acier w„, beBthnVPor^n»y„gtend on

Saturday, Oct. 16. This fumous orguu. 
tlon will come to Toromo 61 strong, ine 
same as they are now ,?
wraid's fair, St. Louis, where they oc 
cupy the position of honor. . .,iKlor to the '’a^r^ncem^there win

a famous English domedy slnger. who firkl 
brought out "Two lively Black Eyes 
and The Mao That Broke the Bank at

An early appearance 1» also *[**??|f Jj”’
Miss .Jessie Alexander, the delightful Clo 
cutlonlst, who returns home on a visit.

After the Grenadier Guards \n e'','°t ot ♦ 
general musical Interest will lie the appear * 
anee of the Melsterslngers, on Nov. < >
finest quartet In EnglaiW to-day. Largely 4 , 
thru their efforts, the Interest In part 
songs and glee singing ha» been revived in 
England. The members of the quartet are 
William Sexton, alto; Agev Grover, tenor, 
Ford Waltham, basso, and Alfred Cunning- | < > 
ham. baritone. They are assisted by mim* , < r 
Ethel Henry, a beautiful and (-harming eio- 4 ► 
ctitfonlst. who was heard here two years ^ 
ago, and Roland Henry, musical ske-ch 
artist, who Is rapidly* tilling the place oc
cupied by George Grossmith in England.

Ysaye comes ou Nov. 21. This Is hie only 
appearance in Ontario. All lovers of the 
violin will doubtless come from* far and 
near for his concerts here.

Melba will appear In Massey Hall on 
Dec. 5, with the same admirable company 
as contributed to the enjoyment of her 
last tonr. Madame Melba has been con
tinuing her wonderful career, and this sea- 
eon in London once more the Melba nights 
at Coveirt Garden were the gala occasion» 
of the opera season. ,

Prior, however, to Madame Melba s ap
pearance,. one will hear a most successful 
Canadian soprano lu Miss Hope Morgan, 
who has been progressing most admirably 
In bor career in London and Is on a visit 
to her father, Jiidge Morgan. She will be 
heard on Nov. 9. Miss Morgan is in the 
very front rank of London sopranos.

The annual Yuletide production of the 
“Messiah.” by the Festival Chorus, will 
take place about the middle of December.
The Male Chorus Club, with Josef Hoff
man as soloist, is Elated for Jan. 19. The 
Sherlock Vocal Society concerts will oc
cur a week later. The Mendelssohn Choir 
concerts will take place in Fetfuary, with 
the Pittsburg Orchestra as their auxiliaries, 
filter on, Dr. Ham’s National Chorus, with 
the Victor Herbert Orchestra, will be a 
groat feature.

Arrangements are also in progress for 
( the appearance here of Ella Russell, the 

"Splendid American soprano, who has been 
so prominent in England and abroad, and 
D’Albert, who is considered by many as 
the peer of Paderewski as a pianist, and 
who Is recognized as the finest exponent 
of Liszt and Schumann extant.

THE UMTS*4 IA EOBEETCATTLE MARKETS. '
ï

dier Guards

MSMtS.to1 $4.20; bulls, la to 18.60;
$3.20. Shipments, 68 sheep and 2800 quar-

Receipts, 2104; good handy veala 
firm; other calves slow. Veal», $4 to $82k>j 
choice, IS.50; grassers, 12 K
calves. 13 to" |3.75; westerns, |3 to 13.60, 
dressed calves steady; city dressed veals, 
7c to 12c per lb.; country dressed, 8c to 
ilV&c; dressed grassers, 4e to -_>c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
ket opened rather slow, closed strong for 
good lambs, steady for sheep and medium 
lambs; sheep, 12.60 to 84.50; no choice here 
iambs, |6 to 16.60; culls. 13 to |4, Qsnada 
lambs, 15.62% to 86.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 8i52; 
state hogs, $6.25 to $6.50.

East Buffalo Live iStock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 28.-Cattle—Receipts, 

360 head; steady; prime steers, lo.lo ‘ 
15.50; shipping, #4.20 to IS; butebe.-s l-.Od 
to |3; belters. |3 to 14.50; cows, 82.50 to 
84; bulls, $2.25 to 84; Stockers and feed- 

$2.25 to 83.50.
Veals—Receipts.

t0”ogs--'Receipts*'5800 head: actlve; 5c 

lower on good, dull on grussera. henvy, 
mixed and yôrkers. $6;3.»_ to P « ■
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Thursday 
Sept 20

H. H. Fudger
President STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 i

J. Wood
ManagerPetition for Submission of Annexa

tion by Law Sufficiently Signed 
— County Happenings.

be the appearance Bargains for October Wants
The month of frosted leaves accentuates the ; 

needs and necessities of autumn. You have much to “ 
do this coming month, many preparations to make, <> 
many things to buv. Here’s our argument : Buy to- ]| 

, because it’s Friday Bargain Day, and our i

« >v< 4 ►,ft i >
/

o
Junction, Sept, 28.—There la 

every probability that the ratepayers will 
have an opportunity at an early date to de
cide whether they shall annex themselves 
to the city or remain as at present, a dis
tinct municipality. Town Clerk Conron haa 
concluded the revision of names on the peti
tion sent to council, and finds that there 

bona-fide signatures, or 15 move 
than the required number. It is now the 
duty ot the council to prepare u bylaw to 
submit the question to the electors. Such 
will be done at the regular meeting of coun
cil on Monday night.

On Monday night the Young People's 
Christian Union oi this town will meet in 
the Davenport Methodist Church, when the 
annual election of officers will take place.

Edward McCmug is an Inebriate who has 
given the juuetlou police a lot ot trouble, 
and to-day be lound himself sgaln In the 
cells. He got drunk and entered a house 
When the people were absent, and proceed
ed to prepare a feast. The lady at this 
time arrived on the scene and oruered mm 
ont. Instead of going, he demanded of her 
to prepare him a meal, which the some
what frightened woman reluctantly had to 
do.

The Young Torontflk have protested their 
game played with the Shamrocks on Satur
day last, which was won by the latter, 
claiming that the Shamrocks played two 
men without certificates.

The Hyland Choral Club of 75 voices held 
their first practice in James Hall under 
the leadership of Wilbur Horner.

On Oct. 14 the Waverley Social Clnb will 
bold their first at-home.

James Grelg won first prize In the double 
roadster class at the Streetsville Fair.

VV A. Evans of Barrie has declined a 
position on the teaching staff of the col
legiate Institute.

Toronto ?
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morrow
bargains are in the goods you want.market strong; < i

Tweed and 
Rough finished felts
Rough weather hats— 
that are light—comfort
able—dressy enough busi- 

—and just the right 
sort for a day’s shooting.
Gray — brown -— black — and
“heather”—1-60 and 2.00

• i

were ltiu 4 ►

Another Suit Bargain for Hen
+ 75 only Men's Tweed Suits, Regular $7.00, \ 

$7.50, $8.00 and $9.00, to Clear 
Friday at $4.98.

' ■o

evs. 250 head; easier; $4.50 < >
114 1ness < > '

<in41 an aesort-All-Wool English and Canadian Tweed Suite,
X ed let of patterns in medium and dark colors, all new fall
♦ and winter goods, made Up in single-breasted sacque style,
. site gome in the new 3-buttened double-breasted sacque with 
W long roll, good Italian lining and well tailored, sizes 36 to 4-,

r,g. 7.00, 7.50, 8.00 and 9.00, to clear Friday at...................
Men’s Waterproofs—$6.50 Values for $4.95.

T 100 Men’s Waterproof Coats, made from striped fawn, olive and - > 
:: dark Oxford grey English covert cloths (rubberized), the long, loose :: single brewed8 Chesterfield style, fancy-pWd liningwith seams sewn * 
4> and taped, ventilated at arm hoies, sizes 34—44, worth $b.5b ^ Qg
♦ and $7.50, on sale Friday .......................................................... "*

ii
n
ii

4,981sheep active 
changed. Besides these we’re show 

ing the newest blocks in 
Soft Hats *nd Derbys— 

of the

i >Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Sept. 28.—Cattle--Receipts. 27.- 

includlng 1000 Texans and 4000 west
ern's- market toe to ISO lower; goal to

to $2.40: calves. $•» to 1 *«»
Steers. 84 to $5.50; western steels, *3 to

3o«^emCi JF
SSfii îw.Vefti
<i* bulk of sales. $3.80 toSlleer^ fleeelpts. 25.0(41; sheep strong: 
good to choice wethers. $::.no to $4..i0 fair 
to choice mixed. 83.25 to $4; native lambs, 
$1.50 to $6.

>
100 4 1these are some 

makers— *
Knox—Youmzns—Stetson—-Tress — Pell— 
Christy—sndrt-incoln- Bennett.

442.50 ■ I41

$ A Bargain List of Men’s Essentials!;
Fancy Colored Shirts for 47c.

a 460 Men’s Fancy Colored Latindried Shirts, “W., U. & ti T^|1 manufacturers' samples and "seconds." made from«“£**•*;1 »
♦ lng material, neat patterns and colors, perfect ^ttin8' ^ese sh rts are ,, |
♦ not quite perfect, some slightly soiled, others a drop stitch or « spot of ,,
♦ oil W., G. & R. do not make a shirt to sell for less than $1, the price .

of this lot if perfect would bring $1 and $1.25; on sa.e Friday, ^7 
each, sizes 14 to 18.. .. ......................... ...............................................

to
5.00
Silks—5.00—6.00—8.00 
Fnrniahinge for now—

—Shirts—1.00 up 
—Hosiery—25c up 
—Gloves—1.00 up 
—Underwear—1.00 up

Raincoats—thre#-pi»ca suits — 
overcoats - T u xod o • — frock 
coat* and vest—odd trousers— 
beet custom quality in ready-to- 
wear garments,

< >Wychwood.
The Wyohwood Presbyterian Church will 

he lighted, it is expected, with electric 
lient for the first time on Sunday, Oct. 2. 
This Is anniversary day and the services 
will be conducted, at 11 a.m. by Rev. A. 
McMillan; 3 p'm., Rev. Aj B. Winchester; 
7 p.m.. Rev. G. C. Pidgetn. A social tea 
and musical entertainment will be given 
by the ladles on Tuesday. Oct. 4, rvom 6.30 
to 10.30 p.m.

(
Montreal Live Stock.

S00 sheer» nnd lambs nnd 409 fat hogs wore 
offered for sale nt the East End Abattoir 
to-dav. Trade was slow and very low l^b‘p» 
are paid for common and Inferior cattle. 
Prime beeves sold at 4c to 4%»' per lb., 
nnd a few were held for more. Good me
diums sold at 3%c to 3%c per lb.: ordinary 
mediums. 3c to 3%c> the common stock at 
from 2c to 3c, and the small bnlls. l%c to 
2e per lb. Calves sold nt $3 to $10 each, 
or 3c to 4M»c per lb. Shipping sheep are 
3%o. and the others 2%o t«. 3%e perjh 
Lambs are 3%c to 4%e per lb. Milch rows 
ore dull of sale at $20 to 856 each. Fat 
hogs sold at 4%c to a little over u%c 
per lb.

\

< »

GRAIN PRICES FIRMER. . ■ iBoys’ Neglige Shirts for 29c.
shirting caOmbrlcs0ftcor^d°^ndNpîain,e laundrled neck bands neat pat- I 
terns, light, medium and dark (colors, well made, sizes 12 to 14,
regular price 50c, on sale Friday, each.........................................

Handkerchiefs—6 for 25c.

4 ►
“Hoity Toity” comes to the Grand Op

era Honjie next week. ‘‘Hoity Toity” may 
not suggest very much, but when Is add
ed the further Information’ that is Is Weber 
and Fields’ successful miüical comedy, di
rect from their cosy little New York thea
tre, theatre-goers know then that they arc 
going to witness a first-class entertain
ment. The music is bright and snappy, 
the chorus Is pretty and sings well, and it 
le joften nnd agreeably on the stage nnd 
dances well. The fact that the original, 
difficult and Intricate business of Julian 
Mlitjclioll has all been retained ensures 
this. There Is jtiet the suggestion of a 
plot. The conglomeration Is said to be 
just the kind of after-dinner entertainment 
that lovers of musical comedy Insist on 
having.

♦
North Toronto.1Continued From Page 7. mThe $200 asked for at the harvest ser

vices at the Davlsvllle Methodist Church 
on Sunday was over-subscribed.

Lev. W. A. Potter of the Egllnton Metho
dist is making a steady recovery from a 
recent operation.

The return tickets on the Metropolitan 
Railway to Deer Park l-.nvc been din Aged 
so that they can lie used at any time, In
stead of only on the day of Issue, as for
merly. "

The annual harvest thanksgiving will be 
held at the I.easlde Mission this evening. 
Rev. Wm. Wright, formerly iconnected 
with the mission, will be the preacher on 
the occasion.

Commissioner Walmsley is using 12-lneh 
water mains for culverts on yolige-street, 
and thinks there will lie no necessity to re
pair them during his tenure of office, It It 
does not last longer than 50 years.

41$1.14%; Kept., $1.16 to #1.17, closed * 1.1.. 
Dec.. $1.14% to $1.16 5 10. closed $1.1o%-

Corn—Receipts, 411.025 bushels; exports, 
12,100 bushels; sales, 15.000 bushels fu
tures: 64,000 bushels spot : spot, firm: No 
2. 88c, elevator, and 08c f. <•. b.,
s.lcA t; No. - yellow, 62c; No 
2 white. 38c: option market way slow all 
dur and featureless here, dosing %c to le 
vit higher, with th" west: May e.o-el 
.-,:,%c; Sept., closed 57Vic; Dee., 5i%c to 
C8%c, dosed 58c.

Oats-Receipts. 21.000 bushels: exports. 
4ÔU bushels: spot, slow: mixed oats. 26 to 
S3 pounds. 34c to 35V,c; natural white 30 
1- » pounds, :«%e to :«%.<■; clipped white, 
56 to 40 pounds. 36%c to 10c; options, nom- 

Rosin, steady: strained, con,mon to 
good, $2.85. Molasses steady.

41
< i

borders, full sizes, smooth ' |
26-

600 Men’s White Handkerchiefs, tape 
4 soft finish, regular price 6c each, on sale Friday, o 
4 y tor..................................................*................

< 4

i
11/ < 4« 50c Working Shirts, 37c.

460 Men’s Working Shirts, a clearing lot of broken lines from our
♦ regUiar stock duck, navy with white spots, Galatea stripes, dark check
♦ moleskin, collar attached, strongly sewn, all good solid working s. 1 , , (

sizes 14 to 17, regular price 50c, on sale Friday, ... .37 ]
♦ -each..........................................................................................................

Britt,h Cattle Market.
London. Sept. 28.-Cnttle are steady at 

to 12i4v per lb.: refrigerator beef 
OVi <• tier lb. Sheep. 10%c to 11 Hc* 6f(,8ae<i 
weight.

MCMASTER I'M VER SIT Y OPENS.

4 4

84-86 YONGE ST.
i <>4 4Gillette hes not been seen In Toronto 

for several seasons, yet All playgoers in. thts 
,\clty are familiar with the tale of his tri
umph In London and Now York In his 
present vehicle by J. M. Barrie, ‘‘The Ad-' 
mirable Crichton.” Much was to be ex
pected of any play by sue* n playwright 
ns Mr. Barrie, entrusted for interpretation 
to such an actor as Mr. Gillette, and thea
tregoers are promised the best play ever 
turned out by one and the finest piece of 
acting ever offered by the other.

The popular western actress, Selma Her
man, will be seen next week at the Ma
jestic Theatre, In the latest successful do
mestic drama, “Wedded but No Wife.” 
written by Maurice J. Fielding, who !e 
aJso the author of “A Ragged Hero,” 
“Parted nt the Altar.” “The Old Oaken 
Bucket” and other successful dramas. Jn 
ht» new play the author has endeavored to 
produce an emotional drama, minus the 
somewhat mome-ntouj» “thriller.” Miss 
Herman Is supported by an excellent com
pany, Including James G. Heenan, Joseph 
King, Edward A. McHugh, Oscar O’Shea, 
Fred Cooke, Claude Wood. Joseph DeMllt, 
Jane Dore, Charlotte Smith and Wanda 
Carlisle.

Winter Underwear.

men’s sizes only, regular price 69c, on sale Friday, per

4 »mal. Castle Memorial Hall was filled yes
terday afternoon at the opening exer
cises of McMaster Hall term. Chan
cellor Wallace began by reading the Weston Fair.
72nd Psalm, and the hymn associated Weston Fair will be h--U! on Saturday, 
with the college, composed by its late rn-l. 1. Thu entries In horses, entrle. ponl- 
prlncipal, Mr. McGregor. "Jesus Won- trv. grain, fruits, vegetables, ladies' work,
Hernia Saviour " was sung. The chan- ric.. are away ahead of former years. The
drous Saviour, was su s attractions 1n th - ring will Include
cellor made the usual announcemems ^ gp(le(1|ng event8, „rd a -nvalry
to the students with regard to t act Ion competition by teams from the 6.0.

Livernool Grain and Produce. of the term, welcoming the neW-C-tn B.G., mounted. There will also be in a 
T. wh+mt__ era and regretting the old faces no on the ground, a demonstration In do-

RmtVPnî^Lf PF,i"turea steadv- 'sent Sa longer to be among them. Dr. Tan- j ,„pstlc science, by ladles from the Guelph
no®ll'»l' Futures steady, - ept- 7s g- who ha, heen studying In Europe Asrleultural College, nnd a dinner In the

Corn—Spot American mixed quiet, 4s fnr a. year past, and who will lecture town hall In^ the even »s. ®t '1W Çj"
6%d. Futures quiet; Sept. 4s 6d. Dec. 4s the hall this exeriirig-rnaaîea ‘jJ™* ofSft" has promised to' open th-
6%d. address and was followed D> A.'-. fair et 2 o'clock. Street ear service from

i.°.nkr Jhnr, oidet 4( s U<1 7 “ i Wa tson. Mr. Watson has been teach- reaches the fal".
Hams—hhort cut <itiict. -w»s on. ! , . fnr two veare and will
Bacon—Long clear middles, light, firm, j ing in Bra McMaster this session

52s 6d: clear belü-s firm. 55s. takes classes in McMa. r rs„
I.« I'd.-r-r I me western strong. 3is 6d; while completing his theological couJ" ■

American refined stroim. 3bs 3d. Rev. George Webb of Farkdale ai. o
Turpentine Spirits—Quiet, 40s. spoke briefly.

TO RUIN BATTLESHIP.
New York Dairy Market.

' New York, Sept. 28.—Butter firm: re
ceipts, 5588; street prices, extra creamery, 
20%e to 21c: official prices, creamery, com
mon to extra l3e to 2tt>,<■ ■

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 36T1. 
E(4gs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 10,-

50Dlvcovereil by Diver* 
on Eve of Launching.

Obstruction < » sewa.
< k garment

Two Neckties for 25c.
r„o Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, made from imported tie 0 

f sllki". nea* patterns and colors, four.in hwid and shield knot .25
4 4 gty;3, regular price 25c and 60c, on sale Friday, 2 for................... ^

Herald to-New York. Sept. 28.—The
will print the following: Withmorrow

the intention of ruining the hull of the 
battleship Connecticut, which will be 
launched at the New York navy yard 
Thursday some person or persons plac
ed an obstruction on the ways. When 
it was placed there, or by w-hom, is 
not known, for it was not discovered 
until divers were sent down" to make 
an investigation.. This investigation 
was made as a matter of precaution, 
and the naval officers then learned 
that an obstruction had been placed on 
the ways that would have destroyed 
the work of months. Two watchmen 
had been stationed at the stern hi the 
vessel with loaded revolvers and in
structions to fire at any suspicious oh- 
ject in the water. It is believed that 
the obstruction wac brought to the 
yard and placed in position from a 
boat.

2C.C

4144
70c Table Linen. 48c \ ’► 1.25 English Brussels, 

Made and Laid, 78c 1000 yards Full Bleached Satin Da- ' ►
mask Table Linen, eholce new pat- I 4
terns, direct from Belfast, and gunr- < I
a n teed absolutely pure linen, grass „ 
blenched. 04 111.. 66 In. wide, reg. 4H < xfl 
value 60c, 65c, 70c, Friday ................

750 only yards of Hnglisb Brussels 
4 ’ rnrnet some with 5-8 borders to match.

sidf^two-toned and combination cob^ 
4 > ing of reds, greens and bine*, good

:: 78
4 4 yard ..............

44

<»8csrb.ro Fair, < >1
exhibition of the Frid 'y*e O o"4>rv List <4

Choicest Pure White ti-v'-v, r hiver ^ 
and basswood, 10 lb, palls, per y£> 
pall. Friday ....

Strengthfude Breakfast Cereal, large X 
package, regular 15e while |t |0 <4
lasts, per package. Friday............‘ • •

Fraser River Salmon. “Gold Ring - 
Brand." HO dozen only. 14e value, J
per van, Friday ................................

Rossa to English Imported l’leklea. j, 
mixed, chow and white onions, 3(1 oz^ i 
bottles. 30c value, per bottle, |5 ; ,
Friday ........................................................... *

Spanish Onions, 10 lbs.. Fri
day .........................................................

“Rogers” Silver-Plated 11 
Knives

75 Sets Rogers Silver Tlated Derart , i 
and Dinner Knives, warranted t2 ilxv... < ► 
made from one piece solid ^tee and < , 
plated with pure 4 ’
and finish, regular telling $3.75 mi i ,, #4 00 dozen, Friday, set of J.69 
I, In a box ..............................................

The sixtieth annual
Scarboro Agrlcnlturnl Soi-lety will he held 
at the Half-Way House, Klngston-rond, to
day. Together with a splendid exhibition 
of' horses, an Interesting feature Is the 
hurdle race, which will take place at 4 

„ . . ,S—An attempt was pm. Toronto and Scarboro elect rid carsmaPdreettonca4ePoff the remains ofW ! W«.T.B.

Christian Victor from their resung , wu, a|so i88ue return tickets to Scarboro 
place in the cemetery here last nignt. at S|ngic fare.

This morning it was found that the 
earth above the coffin had been remov- Richmond' Hill,
ed to the depth of several feet. Tools The’ funeral of $he late William Hard- 

thn sexton's storehouse had been inp took place from his late residence on 
. nurnose Tuesday, to the Fresbytérlan Cemetery.UThAf«tnnp slabs covering the remains Mr. Harding was among the early settlers 

The stone slabs coverinsuie , Mllrkhllm Township. He was a member
lay bare, but had not been disturbei., n( th(, >lethofllgt vhnrch, and In his SOth 
It is thought that the . years. He is survived by five children.

disturbed in their The frien,i8 Qf \y. a. Sanderson of this 
village will l)e glad to learn that he is 
now greath* Improved.

Tlie James Bay Railway Company are 
rapidly pushing the work of construction 
to the east of Wllleox’s Lake, where the 
camp Is located. Already more than a 
mile Ik practically completed from the 
farm of John •Jarleton northerly. John A. 
Rnmsden and Mr. Barber, representing the 
railway company, suctossfully completed 
negotiations yesterday for the purchase of 
th#* right of way for all that portion bord
ering on the municipality and southerly 
from Richmond II111.

While standing 1 nthe blacksmith shop 
yesterday. Garnett Duncan, son of John 
Duncan, was struck on the arm by a small 
splinter from the hammer In the hands of 
a workman. The steel penetrated the arm, 
necessitating the attendance of a physi
cian. *

<►

80c Linofcvm, 3$c
1420 vards of Scotch Linoleum. 3 

▲ mnA 4 vnrds wide, In short lengths of X from 12 to 40 square yards.
X and tile patterns, regularly sold for 
* 45c nnd 50c. Friday, per square 33

yard..............

4 ►GHOULS AT PRETORIA. OChe ewe" Markets.
Woodstock.Sept. 28.—-Offerings were light 

at ihc mi^eting of the Woodstock Cheese 
Br.ird this afternoon. There were boarded 
11»$-1 boxes of colored nnd 1424 boxes of 
white cheese. Bidding opened at SVjg and 
advanced to 8%e. No sales.

Ptcton, Sept. 28 —Tivi lve fact.iries l>oard-

a
the

Rose Stahl find Company, presenting 
“The Chorus Lady,” at Shea’s this week, 
are even more successful than the advance 
notices prophesied. Miss Stahl Is an ex
ceedingly clever woman, and the vehicle 
which she has selected to amuse the pub
lic le one of the best seen here for a long 
time. George W. Munroe Is funnier than 
ever. Cole and Johnson have several new 
sorgs. For next week another bill will 
he headed by Robert Hilliard, in one f.t 
his clever acts. Mr. Hilliard Is one of the 
b#>st hond-llners In vaudeville, 
there will be Lew Bloom and Jane Cooper, 
Frank Bush. Tenhrookv. Lambert and Ten- 
hrooke. Lucie nnd Vinte, Albertine Melich, 
Carter and Bluford.

76c Ingrain Carpet.*, Ific 
oooo vards of New All-Wool Ingrain 

^ ^ Carneting. heavv. two-ply quality ex-♦ Silent patterns.' ordinarily sold at 6.»c
♦ and 75c, Friday, per

yard ..............

1 ►4 ►

DEAD THREE DAYS.
.49a State otHonae In 

Intoxication.
25K-j:<iaal la

4 4‘‘THE HOUSE FOR KEEN PRICES.” <►♦
♦ ««Wall Paper Specials”Brantford. Sspt. 28.-(Special.)-Tht> wife 

bed and the husband 111 a nearby
Then

the outrage were 
work and mode off.

This is the second attempt to remove 
the body during the past week. The 
first, was made on a bright moonlight 
night, and appears to have been foiled 
by the difficulty of raising the heavy 
slab covering the coffin.

♦dead
-Mir in a state of drunken debauch, wal 

fôneVAllan S.

Two Friday Chavce*$
< 444 2000 rolls Glimmer Wall rhoJ^

nnd neat designs, suitable for 
hall, regular price 6c anju 

roll, your

O
4 ► colors 
4 ► any room or 
4 > 8c per single 

choice Friday
.3Next week’s attraction at the Star Thea

tre will consist of Fulton’s Extravaganza 
and Vaudeville Company, introducing the 
“Jolly Grass Widows.” a remarkably 
strong aggregation, made up of the best 
comedians, players and vaudeville talent, 
besides one of the best selected and best 
drilled choruses on the stage. There will 
be plenty to laugh nt In the opening bur
lesque. called “The Widow’s Wedding 
Night, or the Matrimonial Club,” written 
by Harry Von Tilzer.

New York. Sept. 28.—Milt G. Barlow, 
the original “Ole Black Joe” of the minstrel 
stage, for many years widely known as 
“Vnclc Tom." and later with thn “Texas 
Steer” fjn-mnnTlr. Is dead, nt a private hos 
pltnl In this city, from cancer, aged t.5 
years.

/ Hirst, this city.
d'*.-»in'g>Uuothst|er around the honae the 

m-'ohbors became alarme! ami notified the 
police. Donaldson was arrested. All in
quest will be held on Tuesday n'Kbt/be
fore Coroner Flssetti. An no marks were 
found on the woman’s body it Is supposed 
the woman died a natural death. .

Mrs. Donaldson was about 80 .venis or 
The couple were ouly receutlj mai-

f 1136 rolls Wall Paper: this season s 
♦ newest effects, handsome selections of 

colors, blues, greens, crimson, terra 
▲ cotta, brown, pink and cream, snitahle 
< 4 for parlors, halls, libraries, dining 
4 ► rooms, bedrooms, etc., regular pru*e 
Z 35c to 40c per single roll, spe- 
,, clal Friday ................................ ..

X 3 50 Framed Pictures, 
1.69

<4

SIR HENRI DECLINED.

Ottawa. Sept. 28.—(Globe Special.)—It 
Is learned that last summer Sir Henri 
Elzear Taschereau was offered the po
sition of permanent renresentative for 
Canada on the judicial committee of 
the privy council. This would have in
volved his absence from the supreme 
court, hut he would have received a 
retiring allowance of $8000. equal to h'« 
salarv of $8000 per annum. In addi
tion. It is said, he was offered a salary 
In connection with his new position. 
T.ady Taschereau was averse to leaving 
Canada, and Sir Henri had to decline 
the offer.

Furniture Bargains ,,
14 only Morris Reclining Chairs, solid < ► 

ohK frames, golden finish, fancy 6guj" 
ed velour, reversible cushions, c y(J <4 
rcg. price $7.75, Friday ............. t ▼

24 odd Parlor Arm Chnlrs. maherany # 
finish, polished frames, silk tapes- ▲ 
trv and upholsten-d spring seats, ns- <, 
sorted colors, neatly carted 5.90 < ► 
barks, reg. price #s. Friday. ..

12 Extension Tables, solid qiinrlor ^ 
cut oak top. 44 Inch wide, extends to 8 ^ 
feet long. 5 heavy 0-lnch pest ^legs. .
Regular price $20.00, Frl 14.90 ♦ 
day.................................................

.22
age.
tied.

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION. <►
< 4

»100 Fine Framed Pictures, genuine
▲ original pastels and reproduction, of
▲ masters, in beautiful colors: the 

frames arc made from handsome high
a back and flat gilt mouldings, from 2 

to 4 In. wide; the regular prices
. run up to $3.50, on 1.69

w sale Friday

Toronto Rifle Association held 
annual match at Long Branch, 

dozen members being present.
The first prize in the general match 

for first-class shots was won by A; El
liott with 96 points. W. H. Whiteley be
ing second, and T. Mitchell third.

J. V. Mitchell won the second-class 
competition with 89 points, G. M. Don- Farkdale, 1299 West Queen-street, ro- 
nelly being second and A. C. Pratt morrow evening, to appoint delegates to 
third. 1 the nominating conventions in South

In the extra series aggregate. W. H. and West Toronto,'and for other busi- 
Whlteley and A. Elliott tied for first ness.
prize Other prize-winners were Bayn- The conventions may be held next 
ton Hick, Kingdon, Kipp and R. Mit- week. Messrs. Osier and Clarke have 
cheil ’ been communicated with to find out

when they will be able to attend.

The 
their 
about a

PRICE OF APPLES.k
*4 As a result of reports received from 

all parts of the province. The Cana
dian Horticulturist will announce In its 
October Issue that the apple crop of 

Call Srlsw U ltra vires. the province this year Is not nearly as
rr,rT1wall «rnt. 2S.-Beattv. Black1- large as last, and that the same is true 

Stock Riddell * Chadwick of Toronto, thruout the United States generally. 
hUln-r notified the town enunril That The general quality of fruit Is goTd, and 
they have he-n encaged 4„ move for growers should realize better prices 
(he annulment of hvlaw No. 1« of ,h. ; than are being offered. For No. 1 and 
vear 1964. authorizing a'loan of $17.SQ6 No 2, which is good growers should 
In T R Atchison Without interest. »ho not accept less than 75c to $1 p»r barrel 
loan' bein'- repayable in fifteen annual on the tree, where considerable quantl- 
ostalments beginning five vears hence, ties of fruit can be given the buyer. 

The Toronto logal firm olaim the by- Reports received by The Horticulturist 
law is Ultra Vires, that improper me- , show that buyers are offering from 26c 
-hods were pursued to get the assent to 75c per barrel for fruit, 
of the ratepayers and that the assent 
of a sufficient, number w’as not obtained.

SIXTH WARD CONSERVATIVES. Special Sale of Sword. Fern and < 4 
Rubber Plants for Friday

and Saturday T
44The Sixth Ward Conservative Asso

ciation will meet in the old town hall, A Towel Bargain4 4 4 4
See Window

500 Boston Sword Ferns, well fllled_. 
8 Inch pan, regular $1.00. 

each

♦
SOO dozen Bleached Huckaback and

♦ Damask Towels, with hemmed, knot-
♦ ted fringe nnd hemstitched ends, plain 

and colored borders, fine, medium and
A heavy makes, Irish, Scotch and Aus- 
,, trlan" manufacture, guaranteed every 
,, thread pure linen : sizes 20 x 38, 20 x 
. , 40 22 x 42. regular value 50c, 33
w 55c, 60c, Friday pair ......................... ‘

4 4 ♦
.49”Business buits !

The kind that look well 
—the kind that wear well 
—the kind that particular 
dressers are delighted 
with—the kind that par
ticular makers are proud 
of—

*
Rubber Plants, like shape pla its, < ► 

In 0 Inch pots, regular $1.00, AQ *
each ............................................................. ng 4 4

500 Cedar Tree Ferns, hardy, _ 25 ♦ 
regular 20c each, 2 fur................ ••••

B00

< ►
<><4FIRE AT PICTON.

Picton, Sept. 28.—Fire broke out this 
morning at 7.30 In the third storey of 
the Haddon Block on Main-street, and 
did damage to the building and con
tents. estimated at from $5000 to $6000. 
The fire burned out the second ana 
third storeys, which were occupied by 
Hess' art gallery and four or five fami
lies. The damage to R. Haddon's hard
ware stock on the first floor and to the 
cellar was chiefly from water.

Verdict By * Noon To-Day.
All the evidence in the Higgins case 

is In. The prisoner In the witness box 
told the same story as he did before, 
placing all the blame on "Mr. Quigley 
from "nowhere." At least as far as 
the court knows, he Is not in existence. 
A verdict should be reached by noon 
to-day. ________

University Faculty of Medicine.
The 18th session since the re-est.ab- 

lishment of the faculty of medicine of 
the University of Toronto will com
mence on Monday, Oct. 3. The opening 
lecture will be delivered by Professor 
J. Algernon Temple, In the university 
gymnasium at 8.30.

Highwayman
William Yates, with a bad record, 

will spend three years In the pen tenil- 
ary for enticing Martin Murphy into a 
lane and despoiling him of his posses
sions. Fred. Cavanagh. who was simi
larly charged, was let go.

The Last Day of the September | 
Blanket Sale

Currie Takes It Over.
Collingwood, Sept. 28.—Major Currie, 

president of the Northern Iron and Steel 
Co., formally took over the plant of 
the Cramp Steel Co. to-day.

t.G.N.W. Offlfficers. ♦ . ♦The annual general meeting of the 
Laborers Cnnndn Needs. shareholders of the Great Northwest-

T don Sent ”8 —The Liverpool ern Telegraph Company was held this

«r ' La;*/ sr-Ivs it Is difficult to conceive of ihe H P. Dwight; vice-president, Adam 
th^d-clas" nsssengers being r-allv “ml-; Brown; vice-president and general 

Thev annoered more 'Ike a. manager.I. McMichael; directors. ...is.
For the most I Hedley, W. C. Matthews. H. N. Baird. 

Lancashire nnd Toronto; Hon. Wm. McDougall, C.B.. 
and labor Ottawa; Col. R. C." Clowry, J. B. V-m- 

i every. New York; secretary-treasorer, 
| George D. Perry; auditor, A. C. McCon

nell.

<4 14
44 44

44 Our September Blanket Sale has been the most “ 
44 successful in the history of this store, and why should it 
” not be when you come to consider the unprecedented 4, 

values and small prices here from day to day during the 
<4 month—as compared with those elsewhere? Friday will ^ 
44 be your last chance to buy blankets at these prices:
♦ 2.60 White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, •
* 1.98 Pair.

MONEYt
We look te It that style Is right - that 
material is right -that making Is right 
—that price is right. grants.

huge excursion party, 
part they were the 
Yorkshire clays of artisan 

that Canada needs.

44 I$10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 19s 
months' time, aeenrity not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you,

If von want matchless mater
ials in English and Scotch 
Txvecds we have them.

4 4
44 Ipeople

M.c.p. br -Tnry.

C« H.m HI. Arm.
Mill ' a Michigan rentrai engineer, who Stroudsburg Pa.. Sept. 28^-Richard 
was killed on Sunday, found a ver- Depue. a well-known resident of this 
rfi- t renewing the -11 way comnany for town, had his right arm amputated, t 
the defective cond‘t'on cf -he s'd'ng result of a singular accident. _
1 here the no-ificr, occnrre'ti end for Depue about three months ago struc t
Ihr lack of ..-re-king nnollanoes ' y a man on the teeth "lth_,hi,.fl' , n" 

which Mil! might have been dieting a slight wound. Blood Polsm-
j ‘ng set in and the arm was amputated 
i to save Depue’s life.

4 > ■

“ 1♦KELLER & CO.,If vo i want finish, fit in Irish 
Serges or Fancy Tweeds we 
make it.

44 4 458 pairs of Heavy Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, 
+ 60x80 inch size, made from selected Canadian stock, thor-
♦ oughly scoured and cleansed and warranted free from grease, 
” solid pink borders, colorings warranted fast, September sale
♦ price 2.60, Friday bargain, per pair.. ......................................

44144 Tonga SL (First Floor;. 

Phone M«n M* ________

44
44
44
44

I ♦Ifl Alir\/ It von w:*nr. m hexrow 
lyl 11 N r Y mower on hon*ehold good*, 
Ifl U II ■ pianos, organs, 

wagons, call and 
will advance jow anyamoai* 

II irom $10 up same day as yo t 
| U appiy iot V. Monay can ho 

raid in fall at any time, or In 
»ix or twelve monthly par. 
ments to sait borrower. W$ 
hove an entirely new plan 
lending. Call and get oar 
■rrnis. Phone—Main 1233,

If you want superior style in 
English plain or fancy wor
steds we give it-

Prices — $25.00 — $28 00 — 
$30.00

Always can depend on The
Best and Most Exclusive
here.

Individuality carefully studied.
Every garment guaranteed.

<► *
menn*- of 
rescued. Wj

horses 
see ns.

44
44 44

3.30 Pure Wool Blankets, 2 68' Per Pair.44 ♦
Don Ausessment Argument.

The court of re'-lfilnn heard the leg.il
♦44Fnrnltnre Co. Reorganize.

T . Br.icehrldge. Sept. 28.—At a meeting
r T-gi.mept or the Dnr Imnrn. ement s aharehnlders of the Hess Furnl-
-n,ment anneals yesterday morning. Company, held yesterday it was
T ,n" hù^h-l-iTVn ,PT."p ,--l-flfnr he -lecifi'1'1 10 reorganize under the name 
dress. nt h. followed l.v of the Bnkcebridge Furniture and Cas-
rmirt of nnp^l. . ket Company. Limited. A new manage-
Cnrnnratinn Cnunrel Fullerton "11 be- taking hold of the concern and

KiW SKTSSTB- «-**• - —
Riddell an opportunity to reply.

Killed hr n ."OO Foot Foil.
Vancoiiver. RC.. Sept. .-J. H. R. people in a tender spot and

TineVet ^mir vnes.erdüv bv i f "" % makes it mighty hard to brace up. Ner-
. . f. ™ .. f Q The viline w'lll take that kink out of your

.>00 feet down the sh t b ak ln spinal column in short order. It soothes;
accident « the result of a break ln «Pm,g why re]|ef comes go soon. Ner-
tbe hoist cable. viline penetrates, that’s why it cures.

Five times stronger than ordinary re
medies. Nerviline can't fa'l to cure lame 
back, lumbago, sciatica ard n-uralgla. 
Nerviline Is king over all muscular pain, 
has no equal, and costs only 25c per 

i bottle.

^ 75 pairs of White Pure Wool Blanket*,\msda from se-
♦ lected Canadian long wool, also extra heavy and fine unX shrinkable wools, assented in solid pink and blue borders, 
4 4 thoroughly acoured and e'eaneed, 60x80 inch size, reg. 3.30 X relues, Friday bargain, *>er pair....................................................

♦ 8c and 9c Saxony Flan
nelettes^ôlc

♦ 4>
♦ 1LOAN ' ’ !

Gets Three Years.
s

D. ft. McNAUGHT & CO. Striped Flannelettes, 23 to 32 Inches i , 
wide, pure ttiilwh and fa Ht col
ors, Friday Bargains, yard.........

"LOANS."
Perm T.I nwlor Building fi IC'ng gt.W 44

44I nom CETTI.FS in THF RACK

free from sizing, Irlday Bar- . Ql
♦ gains ................................ ........................................

44 1.50 Tapestry Table 
Covers. 1.15

LalKI°NG 8TRHNT WESTdr. w. h. graham,
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spodina Avenue, 'J or onto, Can it i 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty ( t Skin Diseasis 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Disxabxs ot Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lion, ulceration, leueorrhcea, anti all displacements of the womb 

Ornes Hopes—9 a. m. to • p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p.m.

A ’Score’s 28 only Heavy English Tapestry , ,
AC and 7c Flannel- Table Covers, 2x2 yards, with knot- , . j
®C ? . VarH ted fringe and borders all around, a t __
ette 4- vara sorted colorings and designs, 1.15,.

* __ 2000 yards of Plain Cream and Fancy Friday Bargains .................................... , |. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
ÂÂ

♦ 5e*Tailor», Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers «Toronto Mnn Tnlnred.

Oakville. Pent. 28.—Nathan Hvatt cf 
7t Gloucester-*’r*et. Toronto, fell from 
a wagon on Colborne-street here and 
broke his leg above the knee. He was 
taken to the city on the noon train.

A7/ King St. West. Toronto.
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ATS to suit every 
head and every 
face—Silk Hats 

—Alpine|Hats—Stiff Fcit 
Derby Hats.

We have what is with* • 
out doubt the most com
plete selection of hats to 
be found anywhore on the 
continent. It is essentially 
cosmopolitan, embracing 
the best blocks by English, 
French, American, Italian, 
and Canadian makers.

We arc sole Canadian 
agents for Henry Heath 
of London, England, Mel
ville of London, England 
—Dunlap of New York.

- THE . . .

H

W. & D. DINEEN CO.
Limited

Cor Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.
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